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Objective/Learning Target:

Students will understand what makes up their arm 
structure.



Warm-Up



Watch the 
following 

videos



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1nEAzUPukCWtdB2MmsNUXAOJJVrnEZ7Xi/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/10mM1Qg84kJ4j444RX6-Suxa9nihbVDkD/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-KYEnTha_zcLEhhu_Od6UEkwRJ2VfsyY/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1WPYkcfgSi1HqhtDoiO8Ssh5wWCst0hwR/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1dDHyfmGXZAn8rOtFd4q_Mm7rTwJXikvs/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1BLuw2y_2z1ldLuNRMO7bjKcTnzvyacki/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1NxZdFq41wNCQW1r5tGL4aE1P3EJfjS_4/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/10_My5ygF9BwnEIsHSnFLjqOLyiM0enrp/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Xyk3BCgIgBWJaW5FYVUNroX20mzYtitp/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1t8bOERLtjgQc5ih7CaW-VbcYH2T29f_f/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Si2d1G9e4UZfiayYBLlv_nPAVvCXfije/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Z1I61MC7W8uhRHW0lZqILmp2xhykZ7XW/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1MhvsuRi-fNbQjFb-n7k07IOVPeyH4Qfb/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1R3hnPghGI-6g0YLhqSyHcRY-QpKpwZGw/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1DmDPjUsarCoIYNvwvt_CBmUyJjW9xIk-/preview


Lesson



There are points of balance!
(hint:we have already covered 4)



AO joint!
(top of the spine between your 

ears) 



The sit-bones!



The hip joint!



The three 
arches of the 

feet!



Your knees are also a place 
of balance. This is really 
important when you are 

standing!



Today we are talking about the arm 
structure!

(this may seem like the most important to string players)



What bones are included 
in the arm structure?

(Can you name any?)



How many are there?



There are big bones!
(there are 27 little ones in the hand and wrist)



The 5 bones are:
1. Radius
2. Ulna
3. Humerus
4. Scapula
5. Clavical



Your arm is 
attached to your 
body by one tiny 

spot...and a lot of 
muscles!



Put your finger on your collarbone.
Then try to swim with your other arm.

Do you feel it moving?

Can you move your arm without moving your 
clavicle or collarbone?



Try laying on the floor 
and gently pulling up on 

one arm.
You should feel your 

scapula or your shoulder 
blade move around your 

body and off the floor like 
a train.

Watc
h 

Ms. 
Ros

s

 try
 it!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1NpgBDCUh0jLrp_0vc0w85IAniHW_DlIw/preview


This is called



All   of your arm bones 

should move on 

bow stroke!



Try playing and see if you can feel 
your shoulder blade moving!



Review



You have 32 arm bones 
that should all move 

every time your bow moves! 



Additional
Materials



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PGFs7n6n3-8&t=295
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24OYClztpgM&t=12
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CPocMG7YXL4&t=14
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B4nd9GF1dRg


Self-Assessment



Have someone put their hands on 
your shoulder blades to see if they 

can feel them moving while you 
play!


